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[Intro:]
Uh, uh, uh
You know what this man, what this man need

My sex full of hoes

Partying hard, but not yours
You got the nerd, try, get me, screwed, uh
Look like I'm ' your bullshit, do I?
Too fly, I love it when that bitch whisper in my
motherfucking year
Yeah, homie, my old town drew that shit
Looking like the fucking pimp of the year, yeah
Hand on one ass, pop two'
Glass in the other hand, feeling like a double.
Giving me the courage to make me think that I can get
them both
Hit them both, doing the most.
Now I'm sandwiched in between them and we're all
touching
Come like we better chill in, we just gonna be out
fucking
She say, 'ain't no tripping, we're cool!'
Just don't stop, you're doing what you're doing 
Cause you do it right!'

Hook:
Baby, I'm horny 
I could give you all the things you like.
Just be last for me
I ain't gonna keep you waiting all night.
I got you saying
Do me now, do me now
Uh, don't stop!
Just do me now, do me now
I need your love! 

Said I love it when you touch it, baby,
Uh, you deserve a round of applause
Doing just what you're doing, 
Uh, I need to keep you around!
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So say you want me, yeah, 
Go ahead and kiss it, stroke it, bite it,
Love the way you ride it, 
When I'm stroking got her feeling like she rolling
About that good night it! 

I know you can't fight it, girl,
Doing what you're doing like
Keep doing what you're doing, what you're doing like.
I love the way you're doing what you're doing like.
Keep doing what you're doing, cause you do it right.

Hook:
Baby, I'm horny 
I could give you all the things you like.
Just be last for me
I ain't gonna keep you waiting all night.
I got you saying
Do me now, do me now
Uh, don't stop!
Just do me now, do me now
I need your love! 

I love the way you touch, baby
I love the way you touch, baby
I love the way you touch, baby
I love the way you touch, baby

Thank you, thank you, 
Baby, I should thank you,
Just for being you 
And how that ass look from that angle.
The body of a goddess
Ad your face resembles angels,
I'm about to go to church and praise the Lord 
Just cause he made you.
I see how you work it, 
Take off your skirt quick,
Take off your shirt now, 
Then sit down and burk it.
I know them bitches hate, 
You know how them birds get.
But don't get worried about them other hoes flirting!
You got my attention, you got my attention!
And you bad as fuck, girl, 
I should lock you in detention
Wanna go half on my daughter, 
Give you pieces of my picture.
Whatever it takes to get it, 
I promise you're gonna feel it!



Hook:
Baby, I'm horny 
I could give you all the things you like.
Just be last for me
I ain't gonna keep you waiting all night.
I got you saying
Do me now, do me now
Uh, don't stop!
Just do me now, do me now
I need your love!
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